The aims of this study were to identify and to determine life cycle of marine leech isolated from cultured hybrid grouper "cantik" (Epinephelus fuscoguttatus fx E. polyphekadion m) in the northern Bali waters of Indonesia under laboratory conditions. Observation of the life cycle of the marine leech was done using petri-dishes (9 cm in diameter) arranged into two groups. In group-1, a petri-dish was filled with sterile seawater (with water exchange of 50%-60% every two days) and in group-2, a petri-dish was filled with continuous running water. DNA sequence was aligned with the sequences from GenBank by BLAST program. Results of similarity index with GenBank sequence exhibited that the nucleic acid of the marine leech isolated from the hybrid grouper "cantik" showed high similarity (99%) with Zeylanicobdella arugamensis. One adult leech could produce 1-63 eggs. The eggs were developed into morula, blastula, and gastrula within five days. The early phase of the embryo with daily water exchange treatment started on day-6 and hatched into larvae on day-10. The eggs incubated with continuous running water had hatched faster (eight days). However, not all eggs hatched at the same time. Some of the eggs hatched 1-3 days after the first one. Hatching rate of eggs varied from 2.70% to 100%. The newly hatched Z. arugamensis larva has transparent color and length of 1.0-1.5 mm. On day-6, Z. arugamensis larvae were already seen attaching to the body of the fish. The size of the Z. arugamensis larvae ranged between 3-11 mm on day-9. In that stage, they were able to produce eggs. Therefore, we argue that Z. arugamensis only requires 17 to 22 days to develop into the adult stage.
INTRODUCTION
Leeches (Hirudinea) occur worldwide in a wide range of ecosystems including marine, estuarine, moist-terrestrial, and freshwater ecosystems (Moser et al., 2009) . Among 680 known species, 15% are marine water species and the rest are terrestrial and freshwater species. They are globally distributed on all continents except Antartica (Sket & Trontelj, 2008) . For example, a total of 13 parasitic leech species, consisting of three species from marine fish, eight species from freshwater fish, one species from brackish water fish, and one species from aquarium fish, have been found in different parts of Turkey (Arslan & Oktener, 2012) . One species (Pontobdella muricata, Linnaeus 1785) from a total of three species of marine leech was found on the dorsal surface of Thornback Ray, Raja clavata which was caught in 2013 in Antalaya, Turkey (Bulguroglu et al., 2015) . Moreover, a total of 37 species belonging to six families and 19 genera are found in the North African countries (Ahmed et al., 2015a) , including 13 leech species belong to two orders, two suborders, four families, and 11 genera found in Tunisia (Ahmed et al., 2015b) . Recently, a new oioxenous marine leech species was isolated from external surfaces (mouth and cloaca) of the banded guitarfish Zapteryx exasperate caught in the Gulf of California and Eastern Pacific Ocean off the coast of San Diego, California. The leech was a scientific name as Austrobdella cairae n. sp. (Curran et al., 2016) .
Leeches is divided into five major groups or orders including: the Rhynchobdellida (leeches with a proboscis), Gnathobdellida (jawed leeches), Pharyngobdellida (leeches that lack both a proboscis and jaws), Acanthobdellida (leech-like annelids that have retained chaetae/small bristles for locomotion), Identification and life cycle of marine leech isolated from cultured ..... (Ketut Mahardika) and the Branchiobdellida (Clark & Panchen, 1971 in Govedich & Bain, 2005 . Moser et al. (2009) reported that generally, all leeches are sanguivorous (bloodfeeding). However, leeches exhibit a diverse range of feeding strategies where approximately half of the leech species predate on invertebrates and the others are blood-feeding ectoparasites. Gnathobdellida leeches create a hemorrhage with their jaws and teeth to consume the pooled blood or the body fluids of their host. Rhynchobdellida leeches protrude their proboscis into host tissue, which is followed by the release of salivary proteolytic enzymes at the tip of proboscis, and sucks the host's fluid. Rhynchobdellida encompasses two or three families namely Glossiphonidae, Piscicolidae, and Ozobranchidae. The Glossiphonidae are predacious and sanguiviorous freshwater leeches with a flattened, pear-shaped body and a poorly defined anterior sucker. The Piscicolidae are marine leeches having cylindrical bodies, and usually well-defined, bell-shaped anterior sucker. The Ozobranchidae can be found in the sea and freshwater environment and are not universally accepted as a distinct family of and often being merged with the Piscicolidae. Most Rhynchobdellids can swim by flattening their body and using dorsoventral undulations of the body. Leech species in the family of Piscicolidae that are often infested seawater fish are Pterobdella amara, Aestabdella leiostomi, and Zeylanicobdella arugamensis (Chandra, 1991) .
Indonesian marine coastal region is one of the highest aquatic biodiversities on Earth (Yuniar et al., 2007; Palm, 2011) . This includes fish species as well as their parasite fauna. For example, more than 25 different parasite species were found in orange-spotted grouper Epinephelus coioides cultured in Segara Anakan lagoon and Bali coastal areas from 2008 to 2009. They belonged to the following taxa: Ciliata, Microsporea, Digenea, Monogenea, Cestoda, Nematoda, Acanthocephala, Hirudinea, and Crustacea (Kleinertz & Palm, 2013) . The Hirudinea was reported affecting other groupers such as tiger grouper E. fuscoguttatus, marbled grouper E. polyphekadion, humpback grouper Cromileptes altivelis (Koesharyani et al., 2001) , coral trout grouper Plectropomus leopardus and hybrid grouper. The affected fish showed sluggish movement and tended to swim on the surface of the water. The leeches attached on the fins (dorsal, caudal, and ventral), tail, gill operculum, mouth cavity, and ventral abdomen. The symptoms of leeches' infection are frayed fins, hemorrhages, and swelling of the host's skin (Cruz-Lacierda et al., 2000) . The pathogenicity of this parasite was low, but a heavy infection might cause skin lesions leading to secondary bacterial infections (Koesharyani et al., 2001) . The leech attached very strongly to the fish body. The adult leeches were migrated or detached from the fish body, and then lays of eggs on culture apparatus or containers. We have observed that leech infection in hybrid grouper cultured in floating net cages at Pegametan Bay, Northern Bali waters had caused injury to the fish body due to fish friction with the net. The fish became thin and weak with the body covered with leeches. The leech infestation in grouper occurs throughout the year, and until now the leech is still one of the main problems in grouper fish cultivated in floating net cages as well as grouper nursery in hatchery using direct sea water source.
Our experience demonstrated that treatments of fish using formalin and hydrogen peroxide done by fish farmers are only able to kill leeches attached to the fish, but a few weeks later the recovered fish is again filled with leeches. Therefore, it is necessary to know the life cycle and the ability of an adult leech to produce eggs. Such information could be used to develop a specific measure to cut or stop the leeches' life cycle.
The life cycle of leeches Zeylanicobdella arugamensis isolated from sea bass had been observed under laboratory condition which was set at 27°C using 28 ppt sea water by Kua et al. (2010) . The leech required 16 to 17 days to develop from a cocoon into mature stage. A study by Negoro (2017) showed that egg of Z. arugamensis maintained under laboratory condition at 24°C-25°C in seawater at 34 ppt had developed from cocoon to mature on day-21. This present study also observed the life cycle of marine leech under laboratory conditions similar to the conditions undertaken by the two previous studies. However, in this study, two different seawater conditions for the rearing of the leeches were used and compared. The aim of this study was to identify and determine the life cycle of marine leech isolated from cultured hybrid grouper "cantik" (Epinephelus fuscoguttatus f x E. polyphekadion m) in the Northern Bali waters of Indonesia under laboratory conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Source of Adult Marine Leech and Test Fish
Adult marine leeches were isolated from hybrid grouper "cantik" (300-500 g). The hybrid grouper "cantik" with an average total length of 12-15 cm were used for growth observation of the marine leech. The fish were cultured at the Institute for Mariculture Research and Fisheries Extension, Gondol, Bali.
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PCR and Sequence Analysis
A total of 10-15 adult leeches were put into three microtubes. Genomic DNA was isolated using innuPREP DNA mini kit from Analytik Jena (Berlin, Germany) following the manufacturer's protocol. The mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit I gene (COI) fragments were amplified using primers LCO 1490 and HCO 2198 from Tevsky & Trontelj (2004) by applying 34 cycles of 45 s at 94°C, 45 s at 48°C, and 1 min at 72°C, after an initial three minute denaturation step at 94°C. The PCR products were maintained at 4°C at the end of the cycling. The products were then separated by electrophoresis with 1.5% agarose gel in 1X TBE buffer (tris-borate-EDTA) containing 0.05 µL/mL of red safe DNA stain.
Three samples of PCR products in a total volume of 50 µL containing the amplified of 710 bp fragment was purified using QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The purified DNA was sequenced using a DNA sequencer (Macrogen) using one oligonucleotide primer, LCO 1490 for sequence determination. The DNA sequences generated in this study were then aligned using Bioedit (Hall, 2011) . DNA sequences were analyzed by BLAST program to know its similarity index.
Observation of Egg Production and Hatching Rate
Adult leeches were placed individually into rearing media using two different methods. In the first method, each adult leech was placed in a petri-dish (9 cm in diameter) containing 20 mL of sterile seawater (autoclaved at 121°C for 15 minutes) at 34 ppt salinity. In the second method, an adult leech was placed individually in a petri-dish (9 cm in diameter) containing 30 mL of continuous running seawater at 34-35 ppt salinity. In total, there were 27 petri-dishes were filled with sterile seawater and incubated in the wet laboratory at 29°C-31°C. Culture water was exchanged 50%-60% with new sterile seawater every two days. In the second method, 30 petri-dishes filled with continuous running water were incubated in the wet laboratory at 29°C-31°C. These methods were applied to observe the time of adult leech to produce eggs and the time of egg to hatch. The number of eggs produced on the petri-dish by each individual adult leech was observed every hour for 4-5 hours. The number of hatched eggs was observed daily for 15 days. The development of eggs was observed using a compound microscope (Leica DM5000B) at two day intervals. Morphology of the embryo was recorded using a stereomicroscope camera and the size of eggs was measured using image analysis software. Hatching rate of the egg was also recorded.
Experimental Infection of Leech Larvae to Healthy Juvenile Hybrid Grouper "Cantik"
Healthy hybrid grouper "cantik" (TL: 12-15 cm, n=6) was treated with 100 mg/L formalin in fresh water for 30 minutes before used. Each three test fish were kept in 30 L fiber tank containing 25 L of sand-filtered seawater equipped with gentle aeration system. One petri-dish containing ± 20 leech larvae was put in each fiber tank. The fish were fed with commercial diet twice a day. Water was exchanged 40%-50% with new sand-filtered seawater every two days. The development of leech from larvae to the adult stage and the ability to produce cocoons was observed every day for 15 days. The leech was then isolated from the test fish when its size was similar to those adult leech isolated from the infected hybrid grouper.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of similarity index with GenBank sequence using BLAST program showed that the amino acid sequence of the marine leech isolated from hybrid grouper "cantik" had high similarity (99%) with Zeylanicobdella arugamensis as shown in Table 1 . This result was indicated by the sequence of mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit I gene fragments obtained from the marine leech infecting the crimson snapper Lutjanus erythropterus in Penang, Malaysia (Ravi & Yahaya, 2017) . However, the sequence result of the marine Hirudinea based on a fragment of the gene coding for the small ribosomal subunit DNA (18S rDNA) had high similarity (99%) with four species of marine leech i.e: Z. arugamensis (DQ414299.1), Pterobdella amara (DQ414289), Aestabdella leiostomi (DQ414252), and A. abditovesculata (DQ414254) (Negoro, 2017) .
A random sampling of the adult Z. arugamensis with brown color (n=83) had an average length of 7.56 ± 2.27 mm (4-13 mm) which was similar to the average length (8.32 ± 2.47 mm) of adult Z. arugamensis with black color (n=55) (4-13 mm). The leech body is in small cylindrical shape. Two suckers were seen at the anterior end of the body with a diameter of 0.3-0.5 mm and at the posterior end of the body which has a larger diameter of 1.0-1.8 mm. A pair of eyespots was located on the anterior sucker. The body has 12 segments, and its total length could extend twice from its initial body length. This leech moved quickly using two suckers. The leeches infecting hybrid grou-
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per "cantik" grew rapidly and were seen clustered with various sizes on the fish's body surface. Small leeches (1-2 mm) were transparent or clear white, while larger size leeches (3-13 mm) had brownish and black color after they were deposited into petridishes.
The microscope observation of the skin scraps and gill pieces had found no eggs. Morphological findings in this study showed that the leech has similar characteristic to the Z. argumensis. The Z. argumensis have a pair of eyes on the anterior sucker. The body length ranged from 5 to 25 mm and the maximum body width at the middle of urosome was 0.6-2.3 mm. The body could be divided into subcylindrical trachelosome and much longer and wider urosome. Anterior sucker was 0.3-0.5 mm in diameter and oval in shape. Posterior suckers were larger than oval sucker (1.6-1.8 mm in diameter). The body color was light brown and black color (Sawyer et al., 1982; Chandra, 1983; Ravi & Yahaya, 2017) .
Three out of 10 (30%) adult Z. arugamensis that stocked in petri-dish were produced eggs after two hours, and 60%-90% of the Z. arugamensis were produced eggs one hour later (Table 2a , b). The leeches produced eggs at the same time in both of petridishes filled with seawater and continuous running seawater. The range number of eggs was 0-19 in two hours and reached to 0-37 in total three hours. The number of eggs produced by the adult Z. arugamensis in the petri-dish filled with seawater was higher than that of the adult Z. arugamensis in petri-dish filled with running seawater. We assumed that the number of eggs produced by the leeches when released from fish or deposited in petri-dish may depend on the condition of the leech or the fecundity of the leech. Some of the adult Z. arugamensis (10%-40%) did not produce eggs. It might be caused by the size of that Z. arugamensis which were less than 10 mm (6-8.5 mm).
One adult leech could produce between 1-63 eggs for three days with hatching rate varied from 2.70%-100% (Table 3a , b). However, the eggs hatched at a different time which could last between 1-3 days. The developmental stages of eggs started from morula stage on day-1 of incubation ( Figure 1A) , then followed by blastula stage indicated by filamentous structure ( Figure 1B) . The gastrula stage was seen on the 3-5 th days (1C-D) indicated by the formation of the nerve cord. The early phase of embryo started on the 6 th day (1E) and was developed into an embryo (1F). During the embryonic development, the movement of the embryo was observed to be very active after 7-9 th days ( Figure 1G ). A total of 10 days were needed for new eggs to develop into larvae under 28°C-31°C at 34 ppt with length ranged from 1-1.5 mm. The eggs incubated with continuous running water under 29°C-31°C at 34-35 ppt had hatched faster (eight days, Table 3b ). Indonesian Aquaculture Journal, 13 (1), 2018, 41-49 In the present study, the newly hatched Z. arugamensis larvae are transparent in color. Therefore, the larvae are difficult to see on the juvenile hybrid grouper "cantik". The juveniles Z. arugamensis already attached themselves to the body of the fish within six days, and they reached the size of 3-11 mm (n=10) on day-9. In that stage, they were able to produce eggs (Figure 2) . Thus, eggs from Z. arugamensis took 17-22 days to reach adult stage.
Fish parasites can be used as biological indicators for their host's health, accumulation indicators to detect pollutants, impact indicators to describe the relationship between pollution or eutrophication and the parasite, and as systemic indicators on the health status of the environment (Palm, 2011) . Their occurrence or abundance can be used to describe the current status of the environment and even environmental change. Up to 25 different parasite species were Table 2a . The initial spawning period of the adult Z. arugamensis deposited in petri-dish filled with sterile seawater Table 2b . The initial spawning period of the adult Z. arugamensis from newly deposited in petri-dish filled with continuous running sea water 0  11  11  11  11  2  1  0  0  2  13  13  3  1  0  11  18  18  18  4  1  0  3  3  3  3  5  1  0  0  11  12  12  6  1  0  0  7  7  7  7  1  0  0  7  7  7  8  1  0  0  4  8  8  9  1  0  0  3  3  3  10  1 (Kleinertz & Palm, 2013) . Kleinertz & Palm (2013) digenean Didymodiclinus sp., the nematode Raphidascaris sp. and the acanthocephalan Serrasentis sagittifer) than those fish in Bali waters (Kleinertz et al., 2014) . An abundant of parasitic species was reported infesting Epinephelus fuscoguttatus in a mariculture facility in the Thousand Islands, a marine national park. The occurrence of these parasites together with the prevalence of Trichodina spp., ecto-/ endoparasite ratio and endoparasite diversity illustrate a significant change in the culture conditions Figure 2 . The leech-larvae development on juvenile hybrid grouper "cantik" in 25 L of seawater in 30 L fiber tank. Juveniles of Z. arugamensis attached to the fish in the head area (arrows), and two leeches attached to the head-skin (insert).
over the years (Palm, 2011) . The high biodiversity of metazoan parasites was also found in a total of 118 commercially important fish species from the southern Java coast. The trypanorhynch Mixonybelinia lepturi was the parasite with the highest intensity of infestation, and the zoonotic Anisakis sp. could cause a high-risk infestation on predatory fish (Jakob & Palm, 2006) . In addition, the ectoparasite fauna in the Karimunjawa Archipelago, Java Sea, was dominated by the monogenean Pseudorhabdosynochus quadratus resulting in a low Shannon index of species diversity of the entire parasite community (0.17) (Neubert et al., 2016) . Leeches, at the species level, have not been used often for bio-assessment and monitoring of water quality. However, leeches have been shown to be useful as screening tools for biomonitoring certain organic chemical contaminants. For example, freshwater leeches from an industrially polluted creek were found to contain very high residues of chlorophenols (CPs) and DDT (Dichloro-Diphenyl-Trichloroethane) when compared with fish, tadpoles and other benthic invertebrates (Metcalfe et al., 1984; Moser et al., 2009) .
Leeches are hermaphrodites with both male and female reproductive structures. Many undergo a brief protandrous stage at which the male tissues (testisacs) mature before the female tissue (ovisacs) (Moser et al., 2009) . Kua et al. (2010) determined that the adult leeches have a total length ranging from 4.5 to 14.0 mm. Moreover, they stated that the leeches with an average size of more than 10.0 mm were able to deposit eggs after 5-8 hours isolation, continuously until day-3. None of the leeches with an average size of 4.5-7.1 mm deposited eggs even though both ovary and testis were seen in each individual. The initial spawning experiment of the Z. arugamensis in this study was three hours more quickly than the initial spawning period of the adult Z. arugamensis from the study by Kua et al. (2010) .
The development of eggs until hatching in this study was slower than the development of eggs of the Z. arugamensis isolated from sea bass reported by Kua et al. (2010) . However, the development of the leech eggs lasted longer (11 days) when they were incubated under 24°C-25°C at 34 ppt (Negoro, 2017) . Kua et al. (2014) reported that the hatching rate of leech eggs was highest at a salinity of 30 ppt (32.5 ± 2.8%) and decreased in lower salinity such as 20 ppt (18.0 ± 4.3%) and 10 ppt (12.1 ± 1.4%). They also found that the adult and juvenile leeches could live up to 4-7 days at salinity ranging from 10 to 40 ppt. The leech eggs were able to hatch at a temperature ranging from 25°C to 35°C but unable to hatch at 40°C.
Many leeches are capable of breeding multiple times (iteroparous) and exhibit saltatory (irregular) growth after reaching reproductive maturity. The typical life cycle of leeches consists of egg (which is deposited inside a cocoon), juvenile, and reproductive hermaphrodite adult (Moser et al., 2009) . Kua et al. (2010) reported that the Z. arugamensis required 16 to 17 days to complete their life cycle at 24°C-25°C. Seven days were needed for the newly produced eggs to develop into larvae and another 9 to 10 days to reach adult stage. However, only 83.87% of juveniles reached adult stage. Moreover, Negoro (2017) stated that the life cycle of the Z. arugamensis was ± 21 days.
CONCLUSION
It can be concluded that the marine leech isolated from hybrid grouper "cantik" is Zeylanicobdella arugamensis. The egg development until hatched using seawater with daily water exchange needed 10 days. The egg incubation with continuous running water had hatched earlier (eight days). The growth of larvae to reach adult phase took nine days. Overall, the Z. arugamensis isolated from hybrid grouper "cantik" required 17 to 22 days to complete their life cycle under 29°C-31°C at 34-35 ppt of seawater.
